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Preamble 
11 is becoming more apparent each day that derpi!e a stvxg 
national commitment to excellence in health are. ihr ie- 
sources and personnel are finire. It IS. therefore. approp:~are 
that the medical profession examine the impact of develop 
ing technology on the practice and cost of me&al cmc. 
Such analysis, carefully conducted. could poientially bar; 
an impact an the cost of medical care without dlminishmg 
the effectiveness of that care. 
To this end. the American College of Cardiolagr and the 
American Hear~ Association in IY80 estab!ished a Task 
Force on Assessment of Diagnost~r and Thcrapeuuc Cardio- 
vascular Procedures with the following charge: 
This document was revtewed by the officers and other 
responsible individuals of the two organizations and re- 
ceived final approval in May 1990. It is being published 
simultaneously in Circulation and the Joumnl of the Amcr- 
icorg CoNege of Cardiology. The potential impact of this 
document on the praLlice 01 cardiology and snmr of its 
unavoidable shortccmings are clearly se! out in the introduc- 
tion. 
Charles Fisch. MD. FACC 
General Considerations and Scope 
Echocardiography is an examination technique that pro- 
vides images of cardiac and great vessel anatomy and blood 
Bow by ultrasound. Although ultrasound may be applied in 
different forms (M-mode, two-dimensional. saclral and 
color flow Doppler imaging) and by dierent techniques 
(transthoracic. trnnsesophageal), all are encompassed in the 
term echocardiography. When applied by the customary 
transthoracic annroach. the examination involves little. if 
any, patient di&nfon and has not been associated with 
natient risk. The abilitv of echocardioeranhv to provide 
inique information regaLding cardiac strt&e gttd f;nction, 
the lack of ionizing radiation. the portability of the instru- 
ment and the potential for repeated studies have led to the 
widespread utilization of echocardiography for virtually all 
categories of known and suspected cardiovascular disease. 
When the role of echocardiography is discussed, it is 
assumed that the patients who are given the test have 
undergone a complete physical examination with medical 
history and that the usefulness and likely diagnostic yield 
have been carefully considered. The decision to perform rut 
echocardiogram and interpret the results should not be done 
without consideration of other facton relevant to the indi- 
vidual patient. 
In discussing the optimal use of echocardiography, it is 
important to consider the relaiion between the information 
derived and the ability to establish a definitive diagnosis or 
make a thernpeutic d&sion. In some cases, echocardiog- 
raphy will definitively establish the etiology of a symptom 
complex (such as acquired ventricular septal defect after 
myocardial infarctionl. Echocardiography may establish the 
need for interventional therapy (as in patients with left atrial 
myxoma or cardiac tnmpnnade. for example). Commonly, 
echocardiography will indicate the need far corrective ther- 
apy or specific follow-up (as in mitral or aortic stenosis). 
Often, it provides data that arc contirmatory in nature. that 
have prognostic significance or that aid in the overnll evelu- 
alion of a disease state. The primary reason not to perform 
echocardiography in many cases is economic. The cost. 
effectiveness of echocardiography in these settiztgs is related 
to the individual case. Societal resources nwst be considered 
by the physician. In addressing instances where echoear. 
,. , ^ 
which therapeutic decisions may be based, this report at- 
tempts to indicate those situations in which the petfomtance 
of echocardiography is not generally cost-etfective. 
The report is based on the assumption that the echocar- 
diagram is performed and interpreted in accordance with the 
guidelines for optimal training set forth by the American 
Society of Echocardiography. the American College of Car- 
dfology (1.2) and the Society of Pediatric Echocardiography 
13). 
This report is divided into two pans. the adult and the 
pediatric guidelines. In classifying the usefulness ofechocar- 
diography in clinical cardiovascular practice. each part is 
divided into two maior sections. In the first. the usefulness of 
echocardiography in speciJFc cardiovascular disorders is 
considered. In the second. the usefulness of echncardiog- 
rnphy in evaluating general symptonls and signs is consid- 
ered. The latter method of categorizing the appropriateness 
of echocardiography corresponds to the frequent use of the 
technique in the evaluation of the significance and mechn- 
nism of such common presenting complaints ns dyspnca, 
chest discomfon and cardiac tnumw. It is hoped that this 
symptom- and sign-based classification will provide guid- 
ance to physicians regarding the utility of echocardiography 
in the evaluation of common clinical problems. The pediatric 
guidelines include those for fetal echocardiography. 
Throughout this report, we have used the following 
classification system: 
Class I = conditions for which or patients for whom 
there is gcncr;: %reemenl that echowding- 
raphy is appropriate. 
Class II = conditions for which or patients for whom 
echocardiography is frequently used but 
there is adivergence ofopinion with respect 
to its appropriateness. 
Class III = conditions for which or patients for whom 
there is general agreement hat echocardiog- 
raphy is not appropriate. 
Valvular Heart Disease 
In evaluating the patient with valvular heart disease, the 
clinician seeks information about valvular structure and 
function. as well as about the effect of the valvttlar abnor- 
malily on cardiac nnrdwny and physiology. Assessment of 
the cardiac consequences of stenotic valve lesions requires 
estimation of the trnnsvalvular pressure gmdient and valve 
area and assessment of the cardiovascular consequences. In 
the case of regurgitant valves. assessment requires detemti- 
nation of nol only the degree of regurgitation, but also the 
anatomy of the receiving chamber and ventricular function. 
Thus. complete evaluation of the patient with acquired 
alo~lap”y provlc~s “elI”er ~e”“ltlve ‘Jl~g”OStS “or data on valvula, hear, disease req”,res atlentlOn not Only to the 
valve lesion as such. but alw IJ it\ intcgr.rtcd role m overidl 
cardiac function. 
Echocardiography has bccomc the nonmw+c dlsgno\- 
tic method of choice for the evaluation of valv~~lar hexI 
disease. Because of the prectsion and accorac~ of modern 
echocardiogaphx data. selected patient\ may undergo de- 
finitive surgical therapy without the need for cardiac c:ahc- 
terization (4-h). In general. echocardiographic methods arc 
more precise in defining the seventy of valvulx hteno\ir 
than of valvular regurgitation: howcvcr. ihi\ i\ xlw true of 
the alternative methods. 
CO.2 I/ have mdwted ihet mdd appercm rclrograde Row 
di\turhance\ dre frequently detected in Doppler echacardio- 
grim\ of normal subject\. by both pulycd and color llna 
IUopplsr methods. 
Prcc~~c ,~~\crwwnt of rhc \ever,ty of rcgorg,ran, vol~uli~r 
lewn; I\ dlmOdt using any mvarive or noninvawe imaging 
technlquc Pulxd Doppler and Doppler color flow mapping 
tcchnwex $rld only semiquantitative sstimatcr of the \c- 
vcniy of rmlr:d and aorlic regurgitation I??-211. Due in part 
io d~fficulne\ in defimng x” appropriate independent ctsn- 
dard. Qudn validatm~ echorardtographic grading of tbc 
SLWXIIY of Incusoid and oulmonary ulve reeurxilation XC 
lvariw v0ulve DiSeose 
fen tchoc.trd!ography IS Ihe mock ~co’.we nomnvxivc 
melhod uf ldentxfying vnlvulx annular calcification. 
Echocardiography i5 extremely useful m the dlagnow of 
stenosis and regurgitation of all four native cardiac YBIVCI. 
The largest clinical experience and mo\t definitive voltd.~t~m II&JL liw tnd0utr his 
studies have been reported in mitral and aortic valve d;ww. Tranxlhoracic two-dtmcnsronal echocardiography has 
with less experience in the study of tricuspid and pulmonary ban uld~rrd fo; the diagnosis and chanaerizauon of [here 
valve disease (7-9). valvula marres. However. the senGtivity of transthoracic 
A patiicular strength of echocardiography is tts abihty 10 euminduon m VibwillizMion of valvular vegetations (24 to 5 
help identify the etiology of specific wlvular abnormalitic\. mm in \ixl has ranged from 50% wth &l-mode echocardiog- 
Thus. calcification and fibrosis (due to degcncrativc and raphy to 70% with two-dimensional echocardiography. 
rheumatic direares), prolapse leither idiopathic or related to Tranwwphageal echocardiogrdphy promises to ooprove the 
scecilic connective tissue disordersl. endocarditia and other ‘ienutiwtv of viwaliation of veeetation; to nearlv 90% (261. 
~athophysiologic mechanisms of valve dysfunction may be Bec;ro\e .of rbe possibility of ‘false negative &amination 
characterized orin5 ultrasound examination techniques. rewll\. uchwaroiogrdpby should not be used as the sole 
Special mention should be made of mitral valve prolapvz. rneilo* of excluding the presence of endocarditis. Echocar- 
Although of undisputed value in the diagno,ir of mitral diopmphy may be of use in identifying vegetations in pa- 
prolapse, some controversy conlinuces as LO the *optimal tint\ wrk culture-ncgaliue cndocarditis (27). 
ecbocardiographic criteria for this diagnosis (IO.1 I). In addiiion to identifying the presence of valvular vege- 
The degree of valvular tibrais. calcification and immo- td!ion\. echocardiography offers important information 
bility hears an approximate relation to the degree of valvular About the complicarion of endocardius. including not only 
stenosis. The severity of mitral stenosis may be accurately the villvular xquelae (such as ruptured cbordae tendineae1. 
quantified in mobt patients by planimctric measorcmen~ of ab\ce\x\ md shoot lesions. hot also the hemodynamic and 
the valve area (23. In all other valvular stenoses. hemody- patholo$c consequences. 
namic measurement with Doppler echocardiography give< 
more accurate assessment of &verity. Doppler echocardio- 
eraohic technioues can accuratelv cslimate instantaneou* 
and mean tranhvalwdar pressore’gmdient acrosr ~tenot~ 
mitral 1121. aonic (12-14) and oulmonarv 18) YBIYCS. In the 
eval&ion of semilunar valvular ~te&ib. peak instanta- 
neous and mean pressure gradienl. as well as esUmi!tes of 
aortic valve orifice area based on the “continuity” principle 
(6.141. have been succersfully used to assebs severity. lo 
studies of stenotic atrioventricular (AV) YBIYCS. meaure- 
ment of mean pressure gradient as well as estimation of 
orifice area by the continuity principle or by the prerwrc 
half-time method 115-191 have been employed. 
Doppler echocardiographic methods are by far the mo\t 
sensitive means of identifvinr the oresencc of ~ulvular 
Echocardiogmphic imaging can be used to define abnor- 
malitiex of orostheuc disk or ball motion: however. thi5 
usefulne~ I; limited. Thmmbus on struts. Gents or disks IP 
difficult 10 appreciate because of reverberations and rhad- 
owiw from the prosthetic valve structure. This is especially 
true & milrol prosthetic valves. In this situation the addition 
of transesoohaeeal echocardiocraohy is helpful since the 
combmanon ofiechniques allows a view of the valves from 
rcveral angles. 
Ewlueoon of the severity of prosthetic valvular dysfunc- 
non IS be%! performed bv Doppler techniquea. ‘Ibe preseorc 
gradtent across aortic and mitral prostheses may be esti- ._ 
regurgitation. In facl. Doppler tcchmque~ are w senbilive mated x~wtely otibring Doppler iechniques in the major- 
lhat care must be taken not to interpret a physiologx ity of prwlhetic valves (28.29). Special care must be taken in 
phenomenon as indicming pathologtc regurgitation. Studier the ~dmrdiwtion of the highest velocity jets. particularly in 
valves that praiuce eccentric flow. such as tilting disk and 
ball valve prostheses. The transvalvular preswre gradient 
cxuected across normallv functioning prosthetic valves will 
v&y with valve type ani size. How&&. sufficient data are 
available concerning in viva and in vitro Row behavior of 
these valves to mterpret the velocities measured in the 
clinical setting (30). Assessmenl of prosthetic valve effective 
orifice areas. particularly AV valve areas by preswre half- 
time methods, may be less accurate than the assessment of 
mean and peak pressure gradients (31). Diagnosis of mild 
prosthetic obstruction may be difficult because of the vari- 
able transvalvular pressure gradients expected in valves of 
differing designs and sizes. 
tify vegetations on native valves in patients with suspected 
prosthetic endocarditis. 
I. Native cardiac valve disease. 
2. Prosthetic cardiac valve disease. 
3. Suspected or proved infective endocarditis. 
Clars II 
None. 
Class 111 
None. 
Echocardiogmphy can identify bioprosthetic valve regur- 
gitation. When employing Doppler techniques to identify 
abnormal mechanical prosthetic valve insufficiency. the nor- 
mal occurrence of small amounts of regurgitation through 
these devices should he kept in mind (32). Doppler color Row 
mapdnp. apuear~ cavable of dircriminatiw bewen central 
reg$git&ti kow jetd and eccentric jets dut R; paravalvular 
leaks. althoueh this differentiation is non uerfect !33.34). 
threat to adults in Western societies, there has been tremen- 
dous effort exoended on the develoument of noninvasive 
techniques for.the diaguosis of cor&ty artery disease and 
its consequences. As a result, echwardicgraphy has evolved 
to become u powerful too1 in the assessment of patients at all 
stages of the ischemic disease process. It is useful to 
consider its application in the following circumstances: 
The strengths and limitations of ass&sing severity of 
prosthetic regurgitetion are in general similar to those noted 
For native valves. However, reverberations and attenuation 
trhadowine) associated with urostheses comnlicate the arc- 
&s of mapping regurgitant hcuspid and n&al jets. T&e- 
sophageal imaging methods avoid sume of these problems 
05). especially when imaging the prosthetic mitral valve. 
Insufficient data are available to classify the usefulness of 
echocsrdiographic assessment of the severity ofdysfunction 
of regurgitant pulmonary valve prostheses. 
Prosthetic Va’oive infecrive .Entiocardiris 
Diagnosis of prosthetic valve endocarditis by the trans- 
thoracic technique is more difficult than the diagnosis of 
endocarditis of native valves because of the reverberations. 
attenuation and other image artifacts related to both mechan- 
ical valves and bioprosthenes. Pat7icularly in the case OF 
mechanical valves, echocardiography is probably helpful 
only when there is a large or mobile vegetation. Thus the 
technique cannot be used to exclude the presence OF vege. 
tations. These limitations are diminished with the use of 
transesophageal recording techniques because OF the supe- 
rior imaging quality. Transesophageal techniques have en- 
hanced echocardiographic assessment of prosthetic valve 
infective endocarditis. especially of the mitral valve and of 
both mitral and aortic annular ureas Fm abscesses. 
Doppler techniques offer mtportant information about the 
functional consequenca of endocarditis of prosthetic 
salves, such as the exis,?nce of paravalvular leaks. 11 should 
be noted. however, that paravalvular leaks are not specific 
For endacarditis. Importantly. echocardiography may iden- 
Ischemic Heart Disease 
Because atherosclerosis till represents the major health 
Diagnosis 
Acute myornrdill infurtiun. Segmental ventricular wall 
motion abnomtalities are characteristic of myocardial infarc- 
lion in all but the smallest of infarctions and correlate with 
specific coronary artery distribution and pathology (36-45). 
However. the loss of systolic contraction, the loss of wall 
thickening during systole and even frank systolic bulging of 
a ventricular segment may also occur in acute and chronic 
irchemia or myocardii scar and therefore are not patho@ 
nomonic For infarction (37-U). Segmental wall motion ab- 
normalities may also oaur in myoearditis and other condi- 
tions not associated with coronary occlusion. but the lack of 
systolic wall thickening is more specific For irchemia (46). In 
patients with acute myocardial infarction. the vetttrieular 
wall m&n abnormalities Wude not c&y the acutely 
infarcted segment, but also previously infarcted segments as 
well as iscbmic. “stunned” and “hibemsting” myocardium 
in adjacent zones (39.41.42.45.473. Togcther these represent 
the Functional infarct size. which may be an overentimation 
of the true anatomic infarct size in some patients. Nsverthe- 
less. echocardiography-derived infarct size (42) correlates 
with thallium-201 perfusion defects (40). peak creatine ki- 
nase levels (411, hemodynamic changes (42). results of 
catheterization ventriculography (43) and coronary angiog- 
raphy (44). early 148) and late (49) complications, mortality 
(42.50) and pathologic findings (4% 
In acute myocardial infarction, clinical status and ventric- 
ular Function may not be static. especially after reperfusion 
therapy. Serial echocardiography is a nomnvawe mcthud ;~wc~.~icd cad~x mmpunalc 1671 and can prove helpful m 
for monitoring the changes that occur. deterrrimnc the nminc of w&l mtervenwn. 
Evaluation of myocardial segments unmvolvcd by the 5. I!,/& I i.rpe,nld,,. M&t erpan*mn mayoccur ;Ikr 
acute infarction is also important. The lack of the expected m)ocard~:~i mf.w%n. When Ih!\ occurs. the paticm’\ p:og 
compensatory hyperkinesiacan indicate multwe~~cl diruiw nu\!i ha hccn \hown ,o he wor\e ,hX). Echucrrdmgraphy 
(471 and. thcreforc. the presence uf axyncrgy in a remote bar hecn \hoi%n NI he c~ccllcnt a mahing th,\ dwpnwi\ ,691 
segment carries an increased risk of poanfarctmn angum and a! dHcrunl~.~tina expansion from infarct e~tenwn 
Compiicotions of Acrrfr Mycnrdid I~~f~wcriot~ 
Echocardwgnphy i3 frequently useful in assessing pa- 
tients ~!th chrunic ischemic heart dlsense for both prognoc- 
In addition to revealing and allowing quantitation of wall tic and Ihempeunc reasons. Quanutative global and regional 
motion abnormalities. the echocardiogram can he u,rJ to 5y\tolic funcdun indexes include fractional shorteni+?. frsc- 
detect five major early complications of acute myocsrdi;d tmnal arca change and ejection Raction. 
infarction: A left ventricular uneurwn is a findinr of chronic ixhe- 
I. Thrombrts. Echocardiography is the definitive test for mic heart dlrea\e and ech&rdiography 6 a helpful test for 
intracardiac thrombi (53-58). The true frequencv of oo\tin- 
farction thrombus was nor appreciated ;ntil &ho&dio- 
th!\ condltlon 170.71 I. Assessment of funcuon of residual 
cardiac wgmenb is one of the key factors m relecring 
graphic studies were done. Thrambi are more common in medical or wrgwal therapy in these parientc. Doppler echo- 
anterior and apical than in inferior infarctions (56-581. cardiopraphic cvahmtion of the tricwpld valve usually de- 
Patients developing II mural thrombur are at increaed risk ul’ tect\ rufficient tricapid regurgitation to rdlow an estimation 
mortality (54). The therapeutic implications of left ventrxu- of righI ventricular and pulmonnry artery systolic pressure 
lar thrombi are evolving and therefore the need for wial 172). Doppler echocardiography i< also helpful in assessing 
imaging is controversial. diastohc dysfunction (see belowl. 
2. Acute mirml re~sr~ilnlion. The imporlance of new 
onset of mitral regurgitation is demonstrated by iry correla- 
tion with prognosis 1591. Acute mitral regurgitaion can 
occur from several mechanisms. One of the head, of the 
papillary muscle may acutely rupture (60). Alternatively. Ihc 
,ripillary muscle and associa!ed free wall may be acutely 
ischemic or may develop late fibrow and foreshorten. 
rendering the valve regurgitant 1611. Both ure evident 
echocardiographically. Doppler ultrasonography can be 
used to locate the regurgitant jet and color Row muppmg can 
help in its quantitation (62). 
3. Ven~ricalnr sepml npere. Two-dimensional echocar- 
diography can be used to visualize the typical interventriv- 
ular septal defect (631 and Doppler ultrasonography can br 
used to locate the left to right shunt (64) and dikTeren!iate it 
from mitral valve regttrgitalion (65) or from tricuspid vrdvc 
regurgitation resulting from right ventricular infarctton. This 
information is essential when swgical intervention IS being 
considered. 
4. Fret ~vall mprare. Patients who survive free wall 
rupture develop a pseudoaneurysm that has a characteristic 
echocardiographic appearance 1661. Echocardlography also 
provides information regardmg the presence or abarnce of 
Echucardiography is most helpful to patients with chronic 
i*chemic heen disease in iniiial cvahmdon of the patient for 
risk ~tr;mfic;uion and to assess the changes produced by 
therapeutic intcrvcntions or unexpected clinical deteriora- 
tion. Litde additional information is added. however. by 
serial Imaging at predetermined intervals during routine 
follow.up. 
Echocardiography ic coronary artery disease does not 
image the pomary lesion but only its can$equences. Segmen- 
tal wall rnotmn abnormalities with lack of normal systolic 
thickening are therefore highlv specific but not sensitive for 
iiwnt underlying coronary artery disease. 
Strcbs cchomrdiography. including exercise and pharma- 
colog~c s~re%~. IS more informative than studies at rest for the 
detectton of myocardial &hernia (73-75). Stress echocar- 
diography i\ diccussed in more dcrad m rhe section on chest 
pain. Exercise examination may be warranted in patients 
wnh climcul evidence of coronary artery disease in those 
circumstances in which the standard graded exercise tests 
may prove nondiagnosric. Examples include condmons that 
produce abnormal rest electrocardiographic result5 and oth- tients wrh unusual area of ventricular hypenrophy (78). 
crs likely to produce false positive stress clcctrocardio- Doppler lechniqucs are utilized to assess severity of intra- 
graphic results. ventricular obstruction at rest and with provocative maneu- 
vers and 10 assess associated mitral regurgitation and dias- 
hrdicrr:ions fur Echocurdio~ruphy 
Rest Eehocsrdiography 
Clw I 
tolic filling abnormalities (78). In many patients. cardiac 
catheterization is no longer necessary to establish the diag- 
nosis or for hemodynamic assessment. Echocardiography is 
useful for serial follow-uo and for assessment of the effec- 
I. Myocardial infarction bxute and chronic) when there is a 
specific que+rion lhaI can be resolved by cchocardiog- 
raphy. 
Class II 
I. Clinical evidence of coronary artery disease. 
Class 111 
I. Screening tes, for coronary disease in the general popu- 
lation. 
Stresri &hocardiography 
Class I 
Nune. 
tiveness of therapeutic i&rventiona. 
Resfri(.tive Cardimnyopalhy 
The two.dimensional echocardiographic features pf re- 
strictive cardiomyopathy are distinctive in that the ventric- 
ular chambers are usually normal in dimension and wall 
thickness and that frequently there is normal systolic fucc- 
lion. However, the atria are markedly dilated, reflecting 
abnormal diastolic compliance of the ventricles. Doppler 
studies have shown sharacteristic ventricular inflow velocity 
c1a% II profiles consisting of increased peak early flow velo&, 
I. Whenever there is a high oretest Probability that an reduced oeak late flow velocitv and shortened decelexation 
indicated standard exe&e &ess t&t would-be inade- time (79.& Combined two.d~rnensional nd Dopplerecho- 
quote. nandiagnostic or produce false positive results. cardigraphic examination may be helpful in patients with 
Class III restrictive cardiomyopathy and may allow differentiation 
1. Routine screening of the general population without sig- from conrlrictive pericarditis. 
niticanl coronary nsk factors. 
Disease of the Heart Muscle 
Cardiomyopaalhics are heart muscle disorders of unknown I. Establishment of the ncomho:ozic diaenosis and assess- 
etiology and arc classified into three broad cate8orics: di- ment of hemodynamic r&r ofpatisnis with cardiomy- 
lated. hypenrophic and restrictive forms (761. Echocarding- opathies. 
raphy provides comprehensive morphologic assesarnent as 2. Systemic i:lnesr aswiated with cardiac involvement. 
well as characterization of the hemodynamics. wth tAinical symptoms. 
3. Exposure to cardiotoxic agents. 
Diluted Cmdiomyoparhy 
Class IY 
Echocardlography demonstrates dilation of ventricles. 
1. Systemic illness with high incidence of cardiac involve- 
ment but no clinical evidence of cardiac involvement. 
ususlly with normal wall ihickncss and reduced systolic 2. Clinical evidence suggesting cardiomyopathy. 
function 176.77). intracardiac thmmhi may he delected. 3. Family history of genetically transmitted cardiac disease. 
Doppler echocardiogrzphy is used 10 determine valvulx chi.% 111 
regurgitation. pulmonary pressures and diastolic dysfunction I. Syslcmic illnc:s with low incidence of cardiac involve- 
(77). Echocardiop,raphy is useful for serial follow-up as well ment and no clinical evidence of cardiac involvement. 
as for assewnem of the effectiveness of therapeutic inter- 
ventions. It IS useful in asswing and monitoring patients ut 
risk ofdeveloping toxic cardiomyopathy. such as adriamycin Pericardial Disease 
cardiomyopathy. One of the earliest applications of echocardiography was 
in Ihe dclcclion of oericardial et&ion 1821 and il remains the 
Hypcrrrophir Cwdimjwpc&y 
procedure of choice for evaluating this clinical problem. The 
E&cardiography not only establishes the diagmxis of 
pericardium suslly responds 10 disease or in+ by inflam- 
malion that may result in oericardial thickenms. the forma- 
hypenrophic csrdiomyopathy by revealing diffuse or local- tion ofan exudate. or bah; which in turn is manifested in the 
ized areas of ventricukr hypertrophy. but also permits clinical picture of pericardial effusion with or without tam- 
comprehensive morphologic asscssmcnt. bpecitically in pa- ponade or constriction. The anatomic evidence ofperictrdial 
disease and its etTects on cardiovascular physiology can 
often be seen on M-mode. two-dimensuxul and Dupplcr 
echocardiograms. 
Pcricordinl Effusron 
Pericardial e&ions a? small as I5 ml in volume can he 
detected bv echocardiocraohv. their location and confieura- 
tion dete,r&d and th.& size estimated in a semiqu;m!it;a- 
tive fashion. Differentiation amonc woes of oencarL: %v! _ 
(blood, exudate, trdnsudate and other\) car&I be made. hut 
fibrous strands. tumor masses and blood clor: can often be 
distinguished. It should be remembered that all “echo-free” 
spaces adjacent to the heart are not the rc~ult of pcricardial 
etTusion (83). 
Most pericardial effusions that require pericardrocenteris 
are located both anteriorly and posteriorly. hut locolaied 
effusions may occur. particularly after cardiac surgery In 
such cases. echocardiography can define the dislribulion of 
the fluid so that the safest and moot effective approach 
(subcostal, apical or pararternal) crm bc planned for the 
pericardiocentesis (84). 
Cardiac Tamponode 
Enlarging pericardial effusions may cause cardiac ram- 
ponade. Although the diagnosis of cardiac tamponade can 
usually be made on the basis of the clinical evidence. when 
two-dimensional or Doppler echocardiography. alone or in 
combiuation. is combined with those clinical findings. the 
diagnosis is more certain, even in difficult cases. The ele- 
vated intrapeticardial pressure in tamponade decreases the 
transmural pressure gradient between Ihe pericardium and 
the right atrium and ventricle and increases the dtstendmg 
force necessary for ventricular filling. Echocardiographic 
evidence “fright atrial invagination ~collapse) at end-diastole 
and right ventricular collapse in early diastole are signs of 
hemodynamic compromise W-87). Right atrial collapse ii a 
sensitive sign of tamponade, hut is not specific: diastolic 
right ventricular compression is more specific. Distension of 
the inferior vena cava that does not diminish on deep 
inspiration may also be seen and indicates an elevation of 
central vettow pressure 63). Doppler Row studies have 
shown marked respiratory variation in transvalvular Row 
velocities. left ventricular cjccrion and lef, ventricular ico- 
volumetric times in patients Gth pericardial tamporsde 
(89.90). 
hcreascd Pericordiul Thickwsr 
Increased echo density behind the posterior wall suggests 
pericardial thickcring. but echoca,di&rzphic rneasureroent 
of the precise pericardial thickness may be inaccurate (911. 
The causes of such thickening include fibrosis. calcification 
and neopl&m\. and II IS uwally not powble to differentiate 
the wxilic cause by echocardiograph). 
Prriwrdkri Tumors und Cjsfs 
Iurnor an Ihe pericardium 15 uswirIly mctat& from tbc 
bresst or Lund. but other types occarronally occur I’)?). The 
chmcal findings are typically a sizable pericardral effuvon. at 
time\ leadma IO tamponede. but tumor may also prcw, it\ 
w%lc or multiple eprcardial tom”, nodules. as cffosivc- 
cun\tnclive puricarditi~ or even 01 con’itrwtwe pencarditrs. 
The effect\ of ndrauon therapy on Ihe tumor may funhc, 
affect the pericardium. resulting in inilammarton. effuwm or 
fib,“\,,. 
Pcrurdir~l cysts are rare and are usually located at the 
rish, co*tophrenic angle. They are readily viwalized hy 
echocardiogrAphy and their cystic nature can be different~. 
ated from rhdt of a solid mass 193). 
C’onsrrictiw Pericordiris 
In corwrxlivc pericarditis there are ruch prominent 
pathulo%ic and physiologic changes that echocardiographic 
abnormalities are always present. and in most cases there 
are multrple abnomxdities. However. there IS no single 
cchocardiognphic sign. or combination of signs. that is 
absolutely diagnosric of consuictive pericarditir. Some fre- 
quently seen findings are pericardial thickening. mild atrial 
enlargement with a norox&riced left ventricle. dilation of the 
venil cwa. flattening oileft ventricular endocardird motion in 
mid and late diastole. various abnormalities of aeptal motion 
and premature opening of the pulmonary valve. Although 
these findings are nonspecific (94-98). when (hey are con- 
ridered m the clinical context they can usually confirm the 
diagnosis of constrictive pericarditis. Doppler Row studies 
show marked changes in early mitral and tricuspid Row 
velocity sr rhe onset of inspiration and expiration and they 
orovide useful information about ~hvs~olocv that can be 
combrned with anatomic iniormatio~ &rn two-dimensional 
echocardioeraohv l79.80). These Doooler findinxs are heio- 
iul in dif&~ia& restrictive ca,di&nyopath; from con- 
sfrrctivc pc,,ca,ditis. 
In both total and partial absence ofthe pericardium. there 
are echocardloeraphic findings that are helpiu: in establish- 
ing the drag”“& i99.lW. 
patient, with clinical man.fcstations of or suspected peri- 
cardral disease. 
Clsss II of the right supraclavicular fossa and suprastcrnal notch 
Follow-up studies. The precise timing of follow-up stud- approaches. Similarly, the proximal inferior vena cava and 
ies is highly individualized hut they arc usually done hepatic (suhcostal) and pulmonary veins (ap;cal and transc- 
when there is other clinical evidence that the clinical sophageal) can be visualized ia most patients. 
status of the patient has charmed or when further 
information is needed for guiding treatment. 
Class 111 Aortic Dissection 
NOllC. Acule aortic dissection is a life-threatening emergency 
and an early and prompt diagnosis is mandatory for appro- 
Cardiac Masses 
priate patient care. The feasibility of using transthoracic 
echoeardiography to visualize the intimal flap has been 
Echocardiography is a well established technique for demonstrated by various investigators (102,103). Transe- 
diagnosis of various types of intracardiac masses sophagcal echocardiography is currently regarded as a sew 
(53S4.58,lOl~. Cardiac masses include tumors. thrombi and silk diagnostic procedure (26). In cooperative European 
vegetations. The most eomnwn primary cardiac tumor is a studies the sensitivity and predictive accuracy of transe- 
myxoma and echocardiography has proved to be the diag- sophageal echocardiography in aortic dissection were 98% 
noetic technique of choice for characterization of this tumor and 99% respectively. Limitations of single plane transe- 
(location. attachment. size. appearance and mobility). Echo. sophageal echocardiography include the “blind spot” of the 
cardiography similarly is highly sensitive and specific for ascending aorta because of the interposition of the trachea 
diagnosis of rhabdomyoma in patients with tuberaur sclero- and the difficulty of detecting bra ch vessel involvement. In 
sis. II also is useful for diagnosis of suspected cardiac addition to establishing the diagnosis and the extent of aortic 
metastases. 
Intracardiac thrombi can be present in any of the cardiac 
chambers and echocardiography is also the diagnostic tech- 
nique of choice for localization and characterization of 
various intracardiac thrambi. With transesophageal echocar- 
diography. thrombi in the lefl atrial appendage can be readily 
visualized. Echocardiography not only detects thrombus. 
but also provides information pertaining to its size and shape 
and on whether it is sessile, pcdunculated or free-floating. 
Such characterization has important clinical and therapeutic 
implications. 
dissection. echocardiography is extremely useful in delineat- 
ing any associated complications, such as pericardial effu- 
sion. with or without tamponade. and aoriic regurgitation. 88 
well as in evaluating left ventticular size and function. 
Transesaphageal echocardiography is also ailed for serial 
follow-up of postoperative patients with aortic dissection 
(104). 
Aortic Aneurysm 
Aneurysms of the ascending aorta can he characterized 
by lranslhoracic echocardiography. The aneurysm may be 
localized to one of the sinuses of Valsalva. With Doppler 
color Row imaging, rupture of an ancurysrn in the sinus of 
Valsalva can be diagnosed and its communication with the 
receiving cardiac chamber can he documented. Annuloaortic 
ectasia as well as localized atherosclerotic ancurystns of the 
ascending aofla can he well visualized with use of the left as 
well as the right parastemal windows. Echocardiography is 
twticularly well suited for serial follow-uv of Datiettts with 
kcnding~aortic aneurysms (especially ‘in &ticnts with 
Matfan’s syndrome) for determination ofincrease in the size 
of the aneurysm in a serial manner. Descending thoracic 
aortic aneurysms are difficult to visualize with the transtho- 
racic approach. Transesophageal echucardiography is par- 
ticularly suited for complrte characierization of these aneu- 
rysnls. 
tndicutions for Echocnrdiography 
Class I 
I. Evaluation of patients with suspected cardiac masses. 
Class II 
None. 
Class III 
None. 
Diseases of the Great Vessels 
Echocardiography can be elctively utilized to visualize 
the entire thwack aorta in most adults. Complete aortic 
visualization by combined transthoracic (left and right 
parasternal windows), suprasternal. supraclavicular and 
subcostal windows can be often achieved in ROW to 85% of 
patients. Good visualization of the mail? pulmonary artery 
segment and the proximal right and left pulmonary wteries 
can also be achieved in 85% of adults. The proximal portion 
of the innominate veins along with superior vcna ewa 
visualization can be achieved in nearly all patients with use 
The Great Veins 
Echocardiography isauseful technique forvisualizingthe 
superior vena eava and for diagnosing various congenital and 
acquired abnormalities. A persistent left superior wna cava 
often can be imaged directly from the left suprarlav~cular 
fossa. Its connection, which is frequently to the coronary 
sinus, can be seen from a pornsternal wtndow a~ dilation. lo 
some cascp the connection to the coronary sinus can be 
better delineated with the USC of ccmast e&cardiography 
with injection iwo the left arm Other abnormalities, such as 
venacaval thrombosis, can also be diagnosed with combined 
uscof echocardiomaphicatd Doooler techniaues. The orox- 
imal inferior vcoa~a~a can be rc&ly visuali~cd in nca;ly all 
patients and vcna caval dilation and thromhoris or extension 
of tumors from the inferior vena cava to the right hean 
cbambcrs have been diagnosed. The hepatic veins. their 
size, cOnnection and flow dynamics can be characterized 
with combined we of two-dimensional and Doppler echo- 
cardiography. Although visualization of ail four pclmonary 
veins is not feasible in the majority of adult patients with use 
of the transthoracic approach, transesophagcal echocardiag- 
raphy permits clear visualization of the pulmonary vein 
connections. 
Indications for Echocardiography 
Clas I 
I. Acute aortic root dilation or clinwd suspicion of aorhc 
dissection. 
1. First degree relatives of patients with genetically trans. 
mitted connective tissue disorders. 
Cllss II 
1. Chronic aortic rwt dilation. 
2. Suspected connective tissue disorders in athletes. 
3. All other suspected disease of the great vessel. 
ClPssIII 
None. 
Pulmonary Disease 
As a general rule, patients who have primary pulmonary 
disease arc not ideal subjects for echocardiogmphic exam- 
natiaw because the hyperinflated lung is a poor conductor of 
ulttasaund. Despite these technical limitations. tmnstho- 
racic echocardiography can still be very informative in some 
patients with primary lung diseese. The ttsual precordial I): 
parastemal windows are frequentlg unavailable in patients 
with hyperintlated lungs. However, in these same patients 
the diaphragms arc frequently lower than normal. Thus, the 
subcostal or subxyphoid transducer position can offer an 
ideal window for echoardiographic examinations (1051. For 
those few patients in whom transthoracic and subcostal 
echocardiographic windows arc totally unavailable. there is 
now the transesophageal approach. which provides ao un- 
obstructed view of the hean in patients with lung disease. As 
a result, with use of one examining technique or anot,\er, 
almost all patieots with primary lung disease can be studied 
echowdiogmphically. 
If lung dwase does not result in an anatomic or physio- 
logic alteratmn ofcardiac structure or function. the findings 
on the echocardiogram will be normal. Although a normal 
result 0:: echocxdiagnphy does not mdacate a dngnosns of 
lung dwcare. the diiferential diagnoxio of cardiac versus 
pulmonary symptoms can often be made on the bacis afrhe 
ecbocard~ogram. Since a patient’s shortness of breath can be 
due to either a lung or a heart condition. normal findings on 
the echocardiogram can be extremely helpful in such a 
differential diagnosis. 
In those patients whose lung disease is affecting cardiac 
function. the echacardnrgram can be of significant value. 
Pulmonary hypertension is one of the most common com- 
pbcarions of primary lung disease and echocardiography is 
helpful in evaluating the presence and severity of pulmonary 
hypertension. The right ventricle commonly dilates and can 
be detected on both the M-Mode and two-dimensional 
echocardiogram. With marked systolic or diastolic overload 
of the right ventricle. the shape or motion. or both. of the 
~ntcrventric~lar septum is distorted. bulging abnormally 
toward the left ventricle. In patients with increased pulmo- 
nary vascular resistance. the M-mode recoroing of the 
pulmonary valve shows a distinctive early to mid-systolic 
notch. A somewhat similar pulmonary velocity flow pattern 
1s seen “n the Doppler recording in such patients. 
Any valvular regurgitation resulting fmm pulmonary hy- 
penension can be detecred with Doppler techniques. If 
adequate tricuspid and pulmonary valve regurgitation signals 
are obtained. Doppler techniques can be used to ac*urately 
calculate right ventricular <;;tolic and pulmonary artery 
diastolic preswe (72). This type of determination can be 
made in a high percentage of patients with significant pul- 
monary hypertension. Doppler echocardiography can also 
be utilized to estimate pulmonary artery meon pressure 
(from the pulmonary acceleration time). 
I. Unexplained pulmonary hypertension. 
2. Pulmonary emboli and suspected clots in the right atrium 
or ventricle. 
Class II 
I. Lung disease with clinical suspicion of cardiac involve- 
DE”,. 
2. Pulmcnary emboli 
Class I11 
NOlK. 
In adults. hypertension is the most common cause of 
concc~tr~c left vc jtricular hypertrophy and congestive heart 
failure (106). Data from the Framingham Study (106) have 
shown that both the risk ofcardiac failure and mortality are 
increased in oatients with electrocardiocraohic IECG) crite- 
ria of left v&ictdar hypenrophy coip&?d with patients 
who have hypertension sod normal findings on electrocar- 
diography. More recently, in the same population. an asso- 
ciation of echocardiographic left ventricular mass with COP 
onary heart disease events has been demonstrated that is 
independert of traditional coronary risk factors (iO7). 
Echocardiography must now be considered the noninva- 
sive procedure of choice in evaluating the cardiac elTats of 
systemic hypertension. M-mode and two-dimensional echo- 
cardiographic estimates of left ventricular mass are more 
sensitive and specific than either the ECG or chest ment- 
genogmm in diagnosing the presence of left ventricular 
hypertrophy (108). and these estimates have been shown to 
correlate accurately with left ventricular mass at necropsy 
(109,110). These techniques have been used to evaloate the 
relation of left ventricular mass to rest and exercise blood 
pressure as well as to multiple other physiologic variables 
(1 II). Echocardiography can also be used to evaluate sys- 
tolic and diastolic properties of the left ventricle. such as 
speed and extent of contraction. end-systolic wall stress and 
the rate of ventricular tillin throughout diastole (II I). 
A decrease in left vcntticular mass in hypertensive pa- 
tients through control of blood pressure or wei8ht loss has 
been demonstrated in several studies (I 12). The ne-d for 
serial quantitation of left ventricular rnw in assessing drug 
therapy for hypertension is underscored by the pow associ- 
ation of blood pressure control with regression of left ven- 
tricular hypertrophy (I 1 I). However, although preliminary 
data are encouraging, more study will he required to prove 
that regression of left ventricular hypertrophy ahers cardiac 
morbidity and mortality and that echocardiography is a 
cost-effective method for both the detection and follow-up 
evaluation ofthe large number of patients with hypertension. 
Indications for Echocnrdiography 
Class I 
I. Hypertension with clinical evidence of heart disease. 
class II 
I. Hypenension without signs or symptoms of heart dis- 
ease. 
Class III 
I. Borderline hypertension without signs or symptoms of 
heart disew. 
Dyspnea 
Dyspnea is a common cardiac symptom in patients with 
lung or cardiac disease. The role of echocardiography in 
patients with lung disease is addressed in the section on 
function is the most common cause of heart failure. Be- 
cently. it has been recognized that up to one third of patients 
who have dyspnea of cardiac origin have abnormalities of 
left ventricular diastolic function as the cause of their 
symptoms (I 13,114). Diastolic abnonoalities severe enough 
to caose symptoms without systolic dysfunction are most 
commonly seen in elderly patients who have left ventricular 
hypatrophy and a history of hypertension. Evidence jug- 
gests that diastolic abnormalities precede detectable left 
ventricular systolic dysfunction and are associated with 
increased cardiovascular morbidity (I 15). Since treatment o 
improve systolic cardiac petfomtance may not benefit or 
may even be detrimental to diastolic function, a noninvasive 
method to help determine the cause of cardiac dyspnea 
should ideally be able to evaluate both systolic and diastolic 
cardiac perfonance. 
With its ability to assess cardiac anatomy, chamber sizes 
and myocardial and valvular function. echocardiography is a 
powerful noninvasive tool to investigate possible cau%s of 
dyspnea of cardiac origin. Echocardiography is a good 
method for detecting and quantitating left ventricular hyper- 
trophy ! I I I) and has been shown to be comparable to cardiac 
ca:hetetization for assessing the severity of valvohu and 
congenital heart disease. In most patients who have pulma- 
oary and tricuspid valve regurgitation, estimates of pulmo- 
nary artery systolic and diastolic pressures can be made with 
use of the modified Bernoulli equation (116). Abnormalities 
of left ventricular diastolic filling can be assessed by either 
M-mode or Doppler echocardiography; the results of both 
have been compared favorably with those of an&graphic 
(I 17) and mdionuclide (I IS) techniques. Therefore, echocar- 
diogmphy cat be recommended for the evaluation of dysp- 
nea in patients with clinical findings suggestive of significant 
coronary. valvular or hypertensive heart disease. However, 
because dyspnea is a common symptom in patients without 
organic heart disease. echocardiography cannot be recom- 
mended as an initial diagnostic study in patients with normal 
blood pressure and physical examination. 
Indications for Echocardiography 
Clas I 
None. 
Class u 
I. Dyspnea with clinical evidence or suspicion of heart 
disease. 
2. Unexplained dyspnea. 
ClaFs 111 
I. Dyspnea without clinical evidence of heart disease, pul- 
monary hypertension or significant !ung disease. 
pulmaary disease. impairment of left ventricular systolic 2. Hyperventilation syndrome. 
Chest Pain 
There are many cardiac causes of chcit pain. The ~“FI 
common clinical entity that presents ar chest psm i\ coro- 
nary artery disease (see section on Iwhemic hean direax) 
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. axtic s:ca”sn. aortic di\- 
section, mitral vaive prolapse and even acute pulmonary 
embolism can present with kurly distinctive and diagnosuc 
findings on echocardiography. 
The role of echocardiography in pallems whose che*t 
pain raises suspicion of coronary artery disease ip being 
defined. In patients with ischemic heart diceare. the role of 
echocardiography can be similar 1” that of ekctrocardio- 
graphy. A person can have extensive coronary artery dw 
ease; however. if the coronary anery obstructions have not 
induced any malfunction of the ventricle. then the echocar- 
diographic findings can be completely normal at rest. If the 
patient has had a previous known or unknown myocardnl 
infarction, then the rest echocardiogram will help to confirm 
or evaluate that clinical event. Silent ischemia. even to the 
point of myocardial infarction. is not uncommon. A rest 
echocardiogram can detect a previously unknown myocar- 
dial infarctian. 
A patient may have coronary artery disease that is not 
producing angina but is interfering with blood flow so :hat 
myocardial function is impaired even in the resting we. as 
in hibernating myocardium. An echocardiogram can detect 
regional wall dysfunction and. theoretically. can be diagnos- 
tically useiul iii patients who are suspected of having coro- 
nary artery disease. The frequency with which a rest 
echocardiogram will he informative m such patients is stdl 
unknown. 
The majority of patients with ischemic heart disease will 
have normal findings on rest echocardiography. If there is 
clinical evidence suggesting a prior myocardial infarction 
and canfimwtion or evaluation of the patient’s global or 
regional ventricular function is desired. then the need for a 
rest echocardiogram can be more easily jusliiied. 
As with the ECG, a patient with coronary artery disease 
may exhibit aa echwardiographic abnorma!lty only when 
ischemia can be induced with some form of stress testing. 
Exercise is a commonly used foorm of stress to bring out ECG 
abnormalities. ventricular wall motion abnormalities or per- 
fusion defect abnormalities that arc not present at rest. A 
similar strategy is Ipossible with echocardiography. By in- 
ducing kchemia, &her with exercise (I l9-121). pharmaco- 
logic stress (122.12.l) or pacing 1124). myocardial dysiunc- 
?icm can be produced that can be recoglired an the 
echocardiogram as s wall notion abnormality. The feuibil- 
ity of using echocardiography ito detect ischcmia-induced 
wall motion abnormalities ha:, been well demonstrated 
(73.125.126). 
A major issue regardmg the use of stress echocardiog- 
raphy is its practicjlily. However, with advances and im- 
provemenr\ m echocardmgraphic techmquw echocardio- 
grdph:c ;qwpment and dignal recordmg mrth”d5. the 
m;l~oniy of p&ems can bc ~uccc~sfully examiwd with stress 
cchocardiugraphy 1127-129). 
Strc~ echocardiography is combined with rootmc excr- 
CM Icuing tend offers supplenenlal mformalmn (1301. The 
sec~ii~wy :wd ~p:r!fici!y nf the combined tests are im. 
?roved. cwwciallv in certain subwtg of oalients l131.1321. 
The addition of &hocardiography. how&r, rubstaniially 
mcrcaw the cost of a routine stress test. For any patient 
whose phyxlan behcver that ECG strews tertin~ with clin- 
lcill ~duilt~w alone needs 10 be supplemented with a te\f of 
wwculer funclion. stress echocardiography is a reasonable 
“pll”” 
I. Cheht pain with clinical evidence of valvular. pericaidml 
or pnmary myacardial disease. 
Class I, 
I. Known or suspected coronwy artery disease. 
Class 111 
I. Noncardiac chest pain. 
See previous section on chest pam for discussion of strew 
echocardiography. 
Murmoss 
Cardiac auscultation remains the most widely used 
method of screening for heart disease. In valvular and 
congenital forms of heart disease a mormor is usually the 
mitjor evidence of the abnormality. Heart momwr~ are 
produced by turbulent blood Row and are often signs of 
stenotic or regurgitant valve disease or of acquired or 
congenital defects. However. many murmurs are “inno- 
cent” and of no functional stigniticance. When the character- 
istic findines of an individual murmur are considered to- 
gether wih other clinical data from the physical 
examinarion. the chest roentgenogram and the ECG. Ihe 
correct diagnosis can ususlly be established. However. 
echocardiography provides complementary information 
about cardiac structure and fur&on as well as about blood 
Row. In some patients the echocardiogram is the only 
noninvwvc method capable of identlfyinc the cause of a 
hean murmur. 
_ 
In the evaluation of heart mormor~ the purpo~rs of 
pe&mu:g G echocardiogram are to: 
Define the primary lerion and judge its severily. 
Detect coexisting abnarmali~ies. 
Detect lesions secondary to the primary lesion. 
Evaluate cxdidi Lnction. 
Establish a reference point for future observations. 
Reevaluate the patient after an intervention. 
Echocardiography has replaced cardiac catheterization as 
the definitive study for many types of valvular and congen- 
ital heat disease and has become the method of choice for 
seriai observation of patients with these conditions because 
it is accurate and painless. Furthemtore, in many patients 
surgery can he perfxned without cardiac catheterization as 
tong as the stews of the coronary arteries is not a concern. 
As valuable as echocardiography may he. the basic 
cardiovascular evaluation is still the most appropriate 
method to screen for cardiac disease and will establish many 
clinical diagnoses. Accordingly, echocardiography should 
not be used to replace the cardiovascular examination. 
Echocardiography can he helpful to determine the etiology 
and judge the severity of lesions. 
indications for Echocardiography 
Class I 
1. An organic murmur in a patient with cardiorespiratory 
Syilipt0lllS. 
2. A murmur in an asymptomatic patient if the clinical 
features indicate at least a moderate pwbability that the 
murmur is organic. 
Class II 
I. A murmur in an asymptomatic patient in whom there is 
low probability ofheart discax but in whom the diagnosis 
of heart disease cannot be reasonably excluded by the 
standard cardiovascular clinical evaluation. 
Clw III 
I. A typically innwent murmur in an asymptomatic patient 
without any other reason to suspect heart disease. 
Neurolopic Disorders 
Ischemic Syndromes 
By clinical criteria. cerebral embolism originating from 
the heart is believed to account for approximately 15% of all 
ischemic strokes (133). Using aggregate clinical data, the 
main conditions believed to be associated with the formation 
of intracardiac thrombus by percerda%e are nanrheumatic 
atrial librillation (45%). acute myocardial infarction or left 
ventricular aneurysm (IS%), rheumatic mitral stenosis (IO%) 
and prosthetic aortic or mitral valves (10%). Mitral valve 
prolapse, idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy, valvular vege- 
tations, calcific aortic stenosis. patent foremen wale and left 
atrial myxoma arc other possible seurces of cerebral emboli. 
Two-dimensional echocardiography is recognized as a 
sensitive and specdic noninvasive method for the diagnosis 
of intracardiac thromhi (134). Although it can confirm the 
presence of abnormalities associated with cerebral emholi, 
a” abnormal study result cannot rule out the heart as an 
emboiic source. Two-dimensional echocardiography has a 
sensitivity of 75% to 95% and a specificity of approximately 
85% for detecting left ventricular;hromb~tbat &e 24 mm ii 
diameter (134). Two-dimensional echocardiography has a 
sensitivity and specificity of approximately 70% to 90% for 
identifying thrombi in the body of the left atrium (134). but 
the sensitivity for clots located in the left atrial appendage is 
< 15%. More recently. hansesophageal echocardiography 
has been reported to have an increased sensitivity for 
diagnosing c!ots in the left atrium and left atrial appendage 
that approaches 95% (135). This is notable since the append- 
age is the most frequent site for clot formation. 
Previous studies have established that at least one third of 
patients with ischemic strokes have evidence of cardiac 
disease by history, physical examination. chest X-ray film or 
ECG (136). Because this incidence is higher than that 
estimated for cerebral embolism from a cardiac source (133). 
a causal relation between the two cannot be assumed. 
Therefore, echocardiography appears warn lted in patients 
with stroke who have clinical evidence L heart disease. 
Echocardiography is frequently performed in stroke patients 
<45 years of age. regardless of clinical findings. to rule out 
intraatrial communications or mitral valve prolapse as a 
possible source of embolism (137). If Doppler echwardiog- 
raphy and color Row imaging do nat detect a shunt, a 
two-dimensional contrast bubble study is frequently per- 
formed in these patients because it is the most sensitive 
method for detecting small intraatrial shunts. Routine echo- 
cardiography dws not appear warranted as an initial diag- 
nostic study in the majority of stroke prdieats ,45 pars old 
who do not have clinical evidence for cardiac disease be- 
cause these patients rarely have echocardiographic findings 
associated with peripheral embali (138). 
Indications for Echocardiography 
CIWI 
I. Patients with cerebral embolism and clinical evidence of 
heart disease. 
2. Patients C4S years of age with a cerebrovascular event. 
CIW II 
1. Patients >45 years of age with suspicion of cardiogenic 
brain embolism but without clinical evidence of heart 
disease. 
Class 111 
I. Patients with known noncardiac causes of the neumlogic 
disorder. 
SyttC3pt- 
Determination of the etiology of a syncopal episode can 
b-e a difficult clinical problem. Despite a careful history and 
physical examination, it is often not possible to distinguish 
syncope of cardiac origin from syncope due to other causes 
1139-141). Furthermore. because numerous cardiac-&ted 
mechanisms can cause a sudden decrease m cerebral perfu- 
sion, a diagnostic approach for ordermg cardiac studleb 
that is cost-effective should be based both on the features 
of the individual case and on an awarencs~ of the moot 
common pathophysiologic mechanisms that cause syncope 
(139,141). 
Syncope of cardiac origin IS most commonly related to 
vasodepressor reflexes or cardiac bradyarrhythmias or tach- 
yarrhytbmias WO,l42). Uncommon causes of cardiac syn- 
cope include severe aortic stenosis, hypatrophic obstruc- 
tive cardiomyopathy or atrial myxoma. Therefore. 
echocardiography should not be perfbrmed as an initial 
diagnostic step in patients with syncope, uotess the phycicsl 
examination suggests the presence of B pathologic murwur 
or valvular heart disease. The decision on performing echo- 
cardiography in patients who still have unexplained cyncope 
after evaluation for cardiac arrhythmias should be mdividu- 
alied with the knowledge that the yield of the test is 
expected to be low. 
Indications for Echacurdiography 
Class I 
I. Patients with a owrnur suggestive of sigmficant valwlar 
heart disease or obstructive cardiomyopathy. 
ch8.S II 
I. Patients without clinical evidence of hean disease and 
normal findings on evaluation for noncardw causes of 
QWope. 
ciS¶ 111 
I. Patients with known noncardiac causes of syncope 
Peripheral Emboli 
Patients with documented peripheral emboli involving 
major arteries should undergo echocardiographc study 
regardless of clinical findings because the heart is the only 
likely source for such large emboli. Transesophageal echo- 
cardiography improves the ability to derect left anal 
thrombi, especially in the appendage. and IO detect venow 
tbrombi that have entered the central or peripheral circula- 
tion through a patent bramen ovaie. Echocardiogrdphy 
shodld also be performed to look for evidence of endocardi- 
tis in patients with Fever who have peripheral a&al emboli 
or embalic findings in the extremities or iundi. Tmnsesoph- 
ageal echocardiography improves the detection of ascending 
or descending aorlic abnormalities. such as aneurysms. 
dissecting hematomas or ulcerations. 
Indications for Echocardiograph.v 
class1 
NOW. 
Class li 
I Pat~snts wrh peripheral embuli involving maJor arteries. 
2. P.~nts with evidence ofinfection nod penphcral embuli. 
Clnss (11 
~~rhyth~i~ and ~at~itat~~~ 
Echocardlography IS useful m detining the cardiac milieu 
m ahlch :whythmiasoxcur.and therefore tsausefuladJunct 
m the management of cardiac arrhythmias. 
Arrhythmias associated u,ith palpitation eao br divided 
mto \cveral types. Minor arrhythmias. such as isolated 
premature contractions. can occur without ~wuctu~al heart 
disease and further evaluation is nor required. Although an 
echocardlogrem may reveal a minor abnurmality such as 
mitral villve prolapse in such patients, the dmgnoslic yxeld 1s 
low and unbkely to change managa,,ent. 
Some arrhythmia are frequently associated with under- 
lying orpanic hean disease or may predispose the plient to 
hemodynamic deterioration. Atrial fibrillation and flutter are 
examples of arrhythmias in which rhe echocardiogram fre- 
quently is appropriate to assess uch a~ underlvinc disorder. 
A specific f&&n use of the ultrasound ena$ation is to 
quantitdts left atrial size in satients with anal fibrillation 
defore considering cardioversion. 
Certain arrhythmias are more prone to deteriorate into 
unstable or life-threatening forms. In these patients. there is 
an important relation between the underlying substrafe to 
swain the arrhythmia and the need for specific trearment. 
lncreasmg degrees of cardiac abnormality or dysfunction are 
associated wth greater need to treat specific arrhythmias. 
Echocardiography is an excellent tool for assessing the 
presence and degree of cardiac dysfunction and therefore 
provides essential information for the management of these 
patients. Furthermore, the aws~meot of ventricular func- 
tion may also influence the choice of zotiarrhythmic agent, 
as some have significant negative ioorrops effects. 
In patient, with arrhythmia capable of hemodynamic 
cumpromise or life-threatening potential. an echocardiogram 
can serve a5 an integral part of the cardiac evaluation. 
I. Arrhythmias with evidence of heart disease 
2. Famdy history of genetic disorder associsted with ar- 
rhythmias. 
Class II 
I. Arrhythmias commonly associated with, bu1 without ev- 
idence of. hean disease. 
2. Atria1 fibnllalion or flutter. 
Class 111 
1. Palpitation without evidence of arrhythmias. 
2. Minor arrhythmias without ertdence of hean disease. 
Edema 
The causes ofperipheral edema are numerous and include 
both cardiogenic and noncardiogenic etiologies. Echocardio- 
graphic study could be recommended in any patienl who has 
evidence for an elevated central venous pressure. significant 
valvular or coronary artery disease. car pulmonale or pulsus 
paradoxus. Uncommon cardiac disorders that might be de- 
tected by echocardiogmphy in patients with abnormal findings 
on physical exarrdnation i clude constrictive peticarditis (Bo). 
resuictive cardiomyopathy (80) and amyloid heart disease 
(1431. Echocardiogmphycannot be routinely recommended in 
patients with mild peripheral edema who have no evidence for 
an increase in central venoos pressore or clinical findings of 
heart disease because the diagnostic yield in such patients is 
expected to be low. In patients in whom central venous 
pressure cannot be estimated with cettainty on physical exam- 
ination. echocardiogmphic evaluation of respimtoty collapse of 
the inferior veoa cave diameter can determine if the central 
venous pressure is elevated (144). 
Indications far Echocardiography 
Clw I 
1. Edema with other evidence of cardiac disease. 
Class II 
I. Edema without evidence of cardiac disease. 
ClW 111 
1. Edema of noncardiac origin. 
Evaluation of Ventricular Function 
Global Sysfolic Funcrion 
Echoardiographic methods can be used to define several 
indexes of global left ventricular systolic function (145) 
including M-mode measurements (fractional minor axis 
shortening. mitral-septal separation). two-dimensional mea. 
sttrements :fmctiomd area change, ejection fraction), Dop 
pier tneasttnments (peak aortic Row velocity and accekra- 
lion) and combined indexes (cardiac output. stroke volume). 
The M-mode indexes are prone to significant errors in patients 
with inadequate acoustic access, abnormally shaped ventri- 
cles, extreme dilation and segmental wall motion abnonnali- 
ties. Two-dimensional data. includinc linear ffractional shon- 
ening), area-based (fractional area chgnge) and volume-based 
(ejection fraction) measurements. correlate well with indepen- 
dent standards such as chest roentgetmgram findings and 
radionuclide ventriculography and arc, therefore. useful in 
patienlb ic ‘“horn rtodie, of adequate quality can be obtained. 
Doppler indexes may be useful in the serial evaluation of a 
given patient and less useful for comparisons among patients. 
Global right ventricular systolic function in adults is 
difficult to quantilate by echocardiography because of the 
freqtxent difficulty in obtaining accurate geometric informa- 
tion concerning the unusually shaped right ventricular cham- 
ber. Useful qualitative assessment of tight ventricular size 
and function may be obtained with echocardiography. In 
children, useful quantitative measures of right ventricular 
function may he made. Doppler-derived data may be of more 
use. patticularly in serial studies of a patient or in the 
determination of pulmonary to systemic flow ratios in pa- 
tients with shunt lesions. 
Echocardio~raphy isan excellent technique for determin- 
ing regional contractile function of the left ventricle (146). 
Toe attributes of high spatial and temporal resolution and the 
ability to delin: regional wall thickening, as well as endocar- 
dial excursion, make echocardiography extremely useful in 
defining regional dysfunction due to ischemic d&se. car- 
diomyopathy. contusion and other disorders. Considerable 
controversy still surrounds the optimal method of analyzing 
echocadiographic data to extraci infomtation oti regional 
left ventricular function, hut virtually all carefully tested 
methods have yielded data useful in the clinical examination 
of regional function. 
Right ventricular regional function may also he assessed 
by echwardiography, but the difficulties mentioned, coupled 
with the different mechanisms ofcontractioa of the tight and 
left ventricles. combine to make echoeardiographic data on 
regional right ventricular contraction abnormalities less 
quantitatively accurate than data for the left ventricle. None- 
theless, clinically useful evidence of regional tight venttico- 
lar dysfunction, such as that due to i&r&n. can be 
garnered from echwardiograms. 
Diastolic Left Ventricular Function 
Recent interest in the noninvasive evaluation of diastolic 
function has produced a large number of indexes based on 
infomtation from M-mode. twodimensional or Doppler echo. 
cardiomaohic studies (147,148). In addition. echocardiiohv 
has b&n~ttsed experimentally to obtain complex meas&e~ df 
regional diastolic stress-strain characteristics (149). Unfortu- 
nately, virtually all clinically available indexes of diastolic 
function Wudingechoardiography) are of somewhat limited 
usefolness. This is due to several factors, including I) the 
complex nature of diastolic function, which d&n in its mech- 
anism in early diastole When active celltdat relruation occurs) 
from that in late diastole (when passive muscle material prop- 
etties are impalant); 2) the load dependen@ of the wmmonly 
dewtibed echocardiomphic variables; and 3) the lack of 
carelul validation of mos: of the variables by comparison to 
appropriate independent standards. For these reasons, rche 
cardiogaphic indexer of diastolic function tied their greatest 
usefulness in the serial examination of agiven patient, but less 
wefulness in compzoitt: patients or in identifying the degree of 
diastolic dysfunction. 
Indications for Echocardio~raphy 
Class I 
I. To evaluate global left ventricular function 
2. To evaluate &ional left ventricular funcnon. 
3. Qualitative right ventricular funaion. 
Cl& II 
I. Diastolic left ventrLdar function. 
Clas3 III 
I. Quantitative right ventricular funct~n lexcept in chi!. 
dren). 
Screening 
Screening tests for cardiac disease can be valuable but may 
not be very cost.effective. The intent of screwing lesls is to 
find those pawns who have a serious, poten. ally lreatabls 
abnormality but are unaware of the problem. Although waiting 
for the patient to have some sorl of complaint beiore iovcsti- 
gating the possibiity uf a treatable illncsr is common. signih 
cant abnommlities can occur in the asymotomatic patient that 
at times lead to severe organ damage. 
The criteria for an ideal screening test include being 
accurate. harmless. raoid. olinless and inexoensive. Echo- 
cardiography meets some oi these criteria. The examination 
is painless and accttt’ate and. zs best can be determined. it is 
harmless. The test is relatvely rapid depending on the 
informationdesired. Unfortunately. echocaidiodiagnphy is nor 
inexpensive. The examination is less costly than some other 
sophisticated procedures, such as invasive testing, or other 
noninvnsivr tests. such as nuclear s:ress testing. computed 
tomographic scanning or nuclear magnetic resonance imap 
ing. On the other hand, it is considerably more expensive 
than an ECG or :, chest roentgeoogram. There are certain 
groups of persons who might benefit from a routine echocar- 
diagram because of a relatively high risk of cardiac disease; 
an example might he patients with a family history of 
inheritable cardiovascular disease. 
In getteral. echocardiography is too costly to be consid- 
ered as a routine screening test for the general population. 
There may be certain subgroups of persons for whom the 
cost of this procedure may be warranted provided that there 
is a reasonable likelihood that the results of the test will 
influence an individual patient’s management or prognosis. 
Echocdrdiography has become the definitive diagnostic 
mcthod fur the recognition and assewnent ofcongemtal and 
acquwed hdan di?eeaw in chddren. 11s use has eliminated the 
need for mwwe or other noninvasive studies in some and 
dccreared the frequency and improved the liming and per- 
fornuncc of invasive studies in other oatients 11504551. 
Serial uv~lu~t~ons m some conditions improve medical or 
surgical management. Echocardiognphic evaluatton re- 
duces trauma IO the child with insigniiicant cudiac abnur- 
mably and provides reassurance to the family. The outcome 
is improved for those patients with significant cardiac abnor- 
mality by guiding management decisions and providing early 
education and suppal for the family. 
Although congenital hean disease IS the most common 
type of cardtovascular disease recognized in the pediatric 
popu!ahon. the appearance of Kewasaki’s disease and hu- 
man immunodeficiency viro~elated myocarditis and the 
recrudescence of rheumatic hearl disease have increased the 
prevalence of inflammatory diseases in this age group. 
Cardtomyopalhy. whether familial. acquired or idiopathic, is 
also commonly seen. Additionally. a rarietv of serious 
cardiopulmonary diseases occur in neonales. 
Serial fullow-up studies are frequently utilized to follow 
the late cardtovascular adaptation to surgical repair or 
palliation. 10 demonstrate the recorrcnc~ of abnormalities 
and TV\ provide new know!edge about the relative benefits of 
new surgical techniques. nush as the arterial switch proce- 
dure for transposition of the great arteries (156471). Such 
iniormation serves retrospeciivcly to enlighten the clinician 
in the selection ofthe correc interventional approach and its 
timing. For these reasons. xhocardiography provides im- 
proved outcome and low;-ed health care costs by the 
streamlined use of medical ~~:soorces. 
Cotrpmiral Hem? Disease 
Two dimensional echocardiography provides essential 
structural information in all fans ofcardiac and great vessel 
disease in pediatric patients. Doppler echocardiography pro- 
vider imporlant physiologic information that, when coot- 
bined wilh anatomic data. is sufficient to guide therapeutic 
manacrmenl m some diaenostic cateaories. Serial examina- 
Indications for Echocurdio~raphy tionc illow tncking of h&odynamicchanges such as those occurring during the transition phase from fetal to newborn 
Class I and infdncy periods (1721. Echocardiography provides clin- 
I. Patients with a familv historv of cardiovascular disease ical information for the inilial evaluation. before medical or 
that is clearly inheritable. ’ surgical tntervention, during medical or surgical intervention 
cIas~ n and in postoperative pa:ienls. 
I. Competitive athletes. Pcrinatal physiologic changes often mask or obscure the 
ClsssIiI presence of hemodynamically important cardiovascular le- 
I. General population. sions. Echocardiography allows early recognition of lesions 
in which either the pulmonary or the systemic circulation is 
dependent on the patency of the ductus atet’iosus (173-175). 
Definitive diagnosis in these lesions before ductal closure 
may prevent death or severe morbidity. Infants with a loud 
momur. signs of congestive heart failure, cyanosis or failure 
to thrive have a hieh orobabilitv of simtificant heart disease _ . 
and should undergo echowdio&aph~ evaluation. 
Congenital heart disease in the child or adolescent com- 
monly presents as an asymptomatic heart n~ttmw; never- 
theless, the cardiac murmurs of this age group are more 
commonlv functional than oatholoaic. History and ohysical 
examina~on by a skilled dbserver~are usualiy sutX&nt to 
distinguish functional fmm pathologic mormors (176). In the 
presettce of ambiguous cli&l tio&ngs, echocardiography 
can demonstrate the presence or absence of abnormalities 
such as bicuspid aortic valve, mildly obstructive subaortic 
stenosis, mitral valve prolapse or cardiomyopathy. Such 
detenoioatioo directs a need for further follow-up or en- 
docarditis prophylaxis, or both. For patients with clinical 
findings of hemodynamically significant heart disease, aoa- 
tomic and physiologic data provided by serial two- 
dimensional and Doppler echocardiography may provide a 
definitive diagnosis and allow the most efficient timing of 
invasive or interventional procedures. 
Echocardiography may be employed in concert with 
cardiac catheterization to limit the quantity of radiographic 
contrast material and to direct interventional maneuvers. 
lntraoperative echocardiography has been utilized to 
provide timely information about the ~occess of septal defect 
closure and valve palliation (177-180). In some lesions, the 
ability to scat the heart by direct transducer f:lacement on 
the heart surface or by bansesophageal echocardiography 
allows the patient to undergo surgical repair 3 without prior 
cardiac catheterization. 
Indications for Echocardiography 
Class I 
I. Cyanosis, respiratory distress, abnormal arterial pulses 
or cardiac nwtttttr in a neonate. 
2. Loud or abnormal murmur or other abnomal cardiac 
finding in an infant or older child. 
3. Failure to thrive in the presence of an abnormal or 
onusual cardiac finding. 
4. Presence of a syndrome associated with cardiovascular 
disease and dominant inheritance or multiple affected 
family members. 
5. Presence of a syndrome associated with heart disease. 
with or without abnormal cardiac. findings, i?r nwbich on 
urgent management decision is needed. 
6. Cardiomegaly on chest mdineraph. 
7. Dextmcardia. abnormal pulmonary or visceral situs. 
8. Most ECG abnormalities. 
9. Postoperative congenital or acquired heat disease. 
IO. Postcardiac or cardiopulmonary transplant. 
Class II 
I. Murmur of uncertain etiology. 
2. Failure to thrive in the absence of definite abnormal 
clinical findings. 
3. Clinical findings of smell ventricular septal defect after 
lhe neonalal p&I. 
4. Presence of a svndrome associated with a hi& incidence 
of congenital h&n disease for which there a& no abnor- 
mal cardiac findings and no urgency of management 
decisions. 
Clars III 
1. An asymptomatic heart murmur in a child or adolescent 
that is positively identified by an experienced observer as 
functional or innocent. 
The common categories of congenital heart disease are 
summarized as follows: 
3. tiegu,pitan, 
tesions 
4. Venous 
connections 
5. Conotnmcal 
abnormalities 
6. Cornnary 
anomalies 
7. Complex lesion* 
Information Provided 
Presencc.gosilion, con@umtion and 
sue of efect. d,rectmn of Row and 
gradient across defect, pulmonaryI 
systemic flow, ventricular 
compensation. ass&ted lesions 
ll81.182). 
Location. configuration and severity of 
obstruction, ventricular 
corn nsation asscxiated lesions 
~8.1P;18?-18Sljl, 
Valve contiguration. Bssessmcot of 
severity. chamber dilation. 
ventricular compensation. associated 
tesions l160.186.187). 
Location and connecdons al all 
systemic and pulmonary veins. 
assessment of left-wright and right- 
to-ted shunts. associated lesions 
(164.188). 
Position of great erwies, location of 
ventricles and ventricular ssptal 
defect. oatere of sobattwiat 
obstruction, gteat artery attatomy, 
aswciated lesions. ventricular 
compensation ll89-192). 
Origin, size and flow in coronary 
arteries. ventricular comoensation. 
Cardiac segmental analysis’of silus and 
connections. she and loadon ofall 
cardiac chambers. atriovearicutar 
valve morphology, subarterial and 
arterial obstrucbon, interatrial and 
interventricular communications, 
veno”s and great artery anatomy. 
ventricular compeosattoo. 
Swnsaki’s disease may result in abnormalities in tbe 
proximal or distai coronary circulation, myocarditis. myo- 
cardial infarction and pericardiai effusion. Baseline and 
serial evaluations by echocardiography are recommended in 
(193,194). Since long-term ahnormalihes of the coronary 
arteries have bee” noted after re~olutw” of imtml ancu- 
rysms, these patients may require lifelong follow-up. 
Children wi!h human immunodeficleocv wrus mfec~mn 
acquired during the fetal or newborn penod have a” aggrw 
sive form of the disease with early and pmminenr myocardhil 
involvement and therefore should have a baseline study sod 
serial follow-up studies as indicated by the appewmce of 
taehycardia. congestive hear! failure and rcrpiratory dirbc~ 
(19% 
There is a resurgence of acute rheumatic fever in the 
Uniterl States. Newer diagnostic criteria include cchocardw 
graph : asses~menl of mitral valve funcnon. ventricular 
functi ,n and pericarditis. Echocardiography is d” important 
comp,.“e”t of the dmgnostic evaluzation of children with 
fever, new cardmc mwmur. mituatory polyarthritis and 
chorea. 
See previous sections for discussion ofpericardral diwse 
and infective endocarditis. 
Indications for Echocardiopmpl~y 
Cllss I 
I. Baseline and follow-uo studies on all oediatric ~awms 
with suspected or docllmented Kawasaki’s dixae. ho- 
man immunodeficiency virus infection or rheumatic fe- 
ver. 
Clars II 
I. Follow-up examinations after occurrence of acute rheu- 
matic fever in patients with normal cardiac findings. 
2. Long-term follow-up studies in patients with Kawasaki’s 
disease who have no coronary abnormalities during the 
acute phase of the disease process. 
Class 111 
NOW 
Myocordial Disease 
Echocardiography pmvides diagnostic information in pa- 
tients with hypenrophk. congestive and infiltrative cardio- 
myopathy, viral myoarditis. toxic cardiomyopathy and 
idiopathic cardiomyopathy. Patients receiving anthmcycline 
or other cardiotoxic agents should have baseline and senal 
follow-up studies. Echocardiographic assessment of patients 
with renal disease provides. guidance in management of 
hemodialysis and hypertensive medications. Echocardiog- 
raphy is useful in detecting hypertrophic cardiomyoprthy 
and in determining the presence of rubaortic and subpulno- 
nary obstruction. mitral insufficiency and diastolic compli- 
ance abnormalities. Echocardiography is useful in screening 
family members in all types of cardiomyopathy associated 
with adominant or recessive patter” of mheritance. 
Rhythm ahnormalities in children may be associated with 
Ehrtein‘s anomaly of the tricuspid valve. cardiac tumor. 
cardiomyopathy. mitral valve prolapse. glycopen storage 
disease or stimulation from migrmed central catheters. 
Echocardiography i% a” important component in evalua- 
lion of these pa\ie”ts. Mild rhvthm disturbances. such as 
smus arrhythmias and low grade suprave”tricular ectopic 
best, or brref and infrequem runs of supraventrieular tachy- 
carda arc r&y associated with cardiac pLhology. fn 
addition. atria1 contra&n can sometimes be eharacten’zed 
by echocard~ography when findings are obscured on the 
surface ECC. 
1. Arrhythmm requiring treatment. 
2. Arrhythmia in the presence of a” abnormal cardiac 
findmg. 
3. Arrhythmia in a patient with a family history of a genet- 
ally transmitted cardiac lesion associated with arrhyth- 
ma. such as tuberous sclerosis or rhabdomyoma. 
4. A~oearance of arrhvthmia in a Patient with a central 
venous catheter. 
class II 
I. Recurring arrhythmia not requiring treatment in the pres- 
ence of normal findings on cardiac examination. 
Class 111 
I. Sinus arrhythmia or isolated extrasyrtoles in a child with 
otherwise wimai findings ou cardiac exainittatian and no 
family hnstory of a genetically transmitted abnormality 
awxratcd wirh arrhythmia. 
Cardioprrlmonory Diseases Thromhoembolic Disorders 
A variety of cardiopulmonary diseases are seen in the 
neonates. Prematxe infants may have respiratory failure 
based on a combination of processes: lung immaturity, 
hyaline membrane disease, persistence of the ductus arteri- 
osus, inflammatory disease or congenital heart diserse. 
Echocardmgraphy determines the patexy of the ductur 
xteriosus, direction and degree of shunting at the ductal 
level and ventricular compensation for left ventrjcular vol. 
ume overload. An indirect assessment of pulmonary artery 
hypertension can also be made. Echocardiographic study 
also rules out a duct&dependent lesion when pharmacologic 
or surgical ductal closure is platmed. 
Term newborn infants with primary pulmonary byper- 
tension of the newborn (persistent fetal cireuluionl may 
present with or without associated meconium staining or 
aspiration. DitTerentiation of this entity from cyanotic heart 
disease often requires echocardiography. In addition to 
excluding sttuctural abnormalities, Doppler echocardiog- 
raphy provides additional information about atrial and 
ductal shunting. pulmonary anery pressure and ventricular 
function. Serial studies are useful in monitoring the thera- 
peutic response. In patients with severe discace progress- 
ing to extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. this infor- 
mation is useful in assessing the contribution of extra- 
corporeal circulation to ventricular output, the appearance 
ani course of “stunned myoeardium” and flow across 
the ductur arteriosus. Children with upper airway disease, 
cystic fibrosis, human immunodeficiency virus infection 
and other chronic immunologic disorders may have clin- 
ical or ECG evidence of oulmonary anew hwrtension. 
As discussed in a previ&s sect& echoc&diography 
provides indirect documentation of pulmonary artery 
hypertension and estimation of severity. Follow-up studies 
reflect response to therapy and are useful in guiding man- 
agement. 
Indications for Echocardiography 
Class I 
1. Respiratory distress or cyanosis in the newborn. 
2. Any p;itient with clinical findings of pulmonary artery 
hypertension. 
Class II 
I. Baseline study of patients with cystic fibrosis and no 
findings of car pulmonalc. 
2. Newborn, premature or term infants with respir:.lory 
distress whn respond rapidly to initial pulmonary man- 
agement. 
Claw 111 
None. 
Stroke and othermanifestationsaftbromboemholism that 
occur in childhood may result from intracardiac thrombus. 
tumor or vegetation. 1; some groups of patients, long-term 
indwelling catheters in the central veins or atria may prcdis- 
pose to thrombus formation or infection. Because children 
have a lower incidence of distal cardiovascular disease as a 
CBUSC of stroke or loss of pulse. the yield of e:hocardioc- 
raphy to rule out an intracardiac cause may be somwb~t 
higher than for adults. 
Indications for Echocardiography 
Class I 
1. Thromboembolic event in an infant. child or adolescent. 
clan II 
NOX. 
Claw Ill 
None. 
Fetal Echocardiography 
Widespread use of general fetal ultrasound examinations 
among women receiving prenatal care has resulted in in- 
creased refenxls for specific cardiac analysis. Definition of 
fetal cardiac structttres is currently possible at IO to 12 
weeks’ gestation. with the use of vaginal probes with high 
resoltttion transducers. By 16 to 18 weeks’ gestation, accu- 
rate segmental analysis of cardiac structure is possible with 
a conventional tmnsabdominal approach (1%.197). Doppler 
examination provides impartant information about blood 
flow across the cardiac valves. great arteries, ductus arteri- 
OEUS and umbilical arteries (198). A general fetal ultrasound 
examination usually includes a four-chamber or intlow view 
of the fetal heart. This view is set&i it IO abnormalities of 
the inflow portions of the heart hut ;s insensitive to some 
septal defects, outflow lesions and tonotrwtcal abnortttali- 
ties. Patients are referred for specific fetal echocardiogmphic 
examination because of an abnormality of structttre or 
rhythm noted on ultrasound examination or because the 
patient is in a high risk group for fetal heart disease. Early 
recognition of fetal heart disease allows the opportunity for 
transplacental therapy, as in the case of arrhythmias (199). 
When a potentially life-threatening cardiac anomaly is 
found, the delivery can be planned at a teniwy care center 
where supportive measures can be instituted before severe 
hypoxia. shock or acidosis ensues. Education of the parents 
can be initiated early so that complex therapeutic choices 
can be reviewed and informed consent obtained. When the 
fetal heart appears nomml. the family may be reassured. 
Diagnostic difficulties may arise because of modulation of 
the anatomic and physiologic presentation of certain lesions 
by the fetal circulation and dramatic changes in the heart and 
great vessels that may occur throughout gestation. As an 
example. the severity of pulmonary qienosis cannot be Closr iI 
assessed by quantification of valve gradlent becaine of the I Fetal d~\trev or dysfunction of unclea etiology. 
variability in right ventricular output and the condmon offhe ? Pre*iou\ htrtory of mulrlple feral I”‘.ce\. 
ductus arterious. The “~tcome of fecal hcarr disearr is oitcn 3 Prcrcocc of “rher ,y\,cm abnormal,ty and .m ~mcIc<,i 
suggested only after scrml studxs to derermine groath of pmg”““, for fetal ourcome. 
cardiac chambers and vascular structures and chanee~ m aa% ill 
blood Row patterns. The spectrum of congenital cardiac 
lesions is broader than that seen in the neonates and Infant\ 
because “I the prescncc of nonv,ablc \ubcategone\ of dl\- 
ease. The maternal history of a given congenital heart ICCIOII 
recognized prenatally is not always the same as that of one 
diagnosed postnatally. A knowledge of prenatal maternal 
history is as necessary as good imaging in providing proper 
care for these oatients. An additional deeree of dSxultv is 
imposed by tie inability to see the f&s for oricn&n 
reference and the inabilitv to examine the fetus for clinical 
findings that might guide ihe performance and interpretation 
of the echocardiogram. 
In skilled hands. the diagnostic accuracy of fetal echucar- 
diography may reach the high sensitivity and specilictty of 
echocardiography in the neonate: however. not all pediatric 
cardiology centers have specially trained fetal echocardio- 
graphers. Such experts may br pediatric cardiologists. ob- 
stetricians or rauiologists with special training or eapwcncc 
in fetal ultrasound imaging and a comprehensive knowledge 
of congenital heart disease. fetal cardiac anatomy and phys- 
iology and arrhythmias. Where specific expertise in fetal 
echocardiography does not exist, close collaboration be- 
tween a pediatric cardiologistiechocardiographer and a fetal 
ultraiottographer may produce similar results once a learn- 
ing curve has been compleled. The collaboration of a muitt- 
disciplinary perinatal team provides support for diagnostic 
and therapeutic decisions. 
I. Abnormal-appearing hean on twteral fetal ultrasound 
examination. 
2. Fetal tachycardia. bradycsrdia or irregular rhythm on 
clinical or screening ultrasound examination. 
3. Malemalifamily risk factors for cardiovascular disease. 
such as a parent. sibling or first degree relanive with 
congenital heart disease. 
4. Maternal diabetes. 
5. Maternal systemic lupus erythematosus. 
6. Teratogen exposure during a vulnera~h pmod. 
7. Other fetal system &mrmalities itncluding chmmo- 
somal) if pregnancy managemenr deasions are recuired 
8. Perfomxmce of ~rans&xmal rherapy or the eresence 
of a history of sign&ant. but mte~ittent. nrrhythmm 
or a familv history of left or rieht heart obstructwe 
lesions. Se&l ex&inafions are required in these and!. 
tions. 
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